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Bluffton High school’s band em
barked this fall on an ambitious
program of marching formations as
one of the features of each home
football game, will be benefitted in

LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE HAULING
Every Load Insured

STAGER BROS.
Bluffton. Ohio

future seasons by intensive work in
the grade school aimed at stimulat
ing pupil interest and thereby in
creasing the size of the organiza
tion.
Directed by Harold Hunter, new
in structor of instrumental music,
the band has won the favor of Bluff
ton football fans with its spectacu
lar marching formations at games
this fall.
Different features are presented
at each home contest, and in pre

We now have the new

CAMFIELD

Automatic Toaster
For perfect toasting this beautiful new Camfield
Automatic Toaster offers masterly “toastmanship”.

We have 1 Coronado Electric Range and
1 Coronado Electric Refrigerator for im
mediate delivery'.

Youth For Christ
Rally To Be In Lima
A Youth for Christ rally will be
held at the Christian & Missionary
Alliance church, 529 S. Elizabeth
street, Lima, Saturday night at 7:45
o’clock. Frederick Holland, African
big game hunter and pioneer mis
sionary will speak on “Lions of the
Bible.”

G’WnfMedl
103 South Main Street

Hope of doubling the size of the
marching band within a few years
rests in an intensive program
launched this fall, with the view of
stimulating grade school interest.
Starting with the fourth grade,
separate band groups have been or
ganized for each class through Jun
ior High school, and it is believed
the additional emphasis on work
with elementary students will great
ly increase the number of Senior
High school band candidates.
Music aptitude tests are given in
the grades, following which the
higher ranking students are drilled
for a period of two months in a
pre-band instrument class. At the
close of that time, students who
show promise receive a certificate,
and recommendations are made to
parents as to what instruments
should be purchased for their child
ren.
A similar program is in effect for
the Bluffton High school orchestra,
and in addition there is work with
ensemble groups who play for var
ious schools and PTA functions.

\

They walk quickly who walk alone.
—Napoleon

Every
day

day

day
The Friendly Page Milkman with
the farm and herd inspected Vitminpacked Milk makes his deliveries in

Per Quart
18c
Coffee Cream » 18c

THE PAGE DAIRY CO
BLUFFTON, OHIO
For Home Delivery Phone
Our Bluffton Plant

4«9-W

or
At Your Store
. . . at Your Door .
the Price is the Same
Every bottle of milk sold in Bluffton by
The Page Dairy
comes from our
Findlay plant . .
ur plant and every
farm where Page’s
ilk is produced
comes under the rigid \inspection stand
ards of the city of Findlay, Department
of Health . . . only.Page can make
this statement about milkisold in Bluffton.

Join in the Celebration!

"HARVESTER’S
\
100 YEARS IN CHICAGO”
See the big Exposition depicting the
agricultural progress of the past century!

Eating two eggs for breakfast is
the equivalent of consuming a pound
of grain, U. S. department of
agriculture attaches pointed out
last week in stressing the fact that
the nation’s food conservation pro
gram can best be served by substituting a few ounces of breakfast
cereal for the first meal of the day.
According to agriculture depart
ment statistics, a healthy, hungry
hen can eat around 60 pounds of
Beaverdam
grain each year. Since the average
hen lays only 113 eggs annually,
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Public Affairs of the Village
of Bluffton, Ohio, will receive bids for the
repairing the roof of Municipal Electric &
Water Pc
Power
Plant, on Harmon Road.
______
Specifications as follows:
Remove all old flashing on the fire wall,
covering all seams in coping with asbeetile
and asbestos felt. Cleaning, priming, and
hot___
mopping
—- _________
the original roof and graveling
__
in. all 2_„
low places
l
___ of the roof where the water
has been standini
Bidder to turn sh all materials necessary
for the job, and shall be Johns-Manville or
equivalent.
Bidder to spec;ify time necessary to complete job.
Contract to bee completed to the satisfaction of the Boardtl of Public Affairs.
The Board resesrves the right to reject any
or all bids, and to waive all informalities.
The contract will be swarded to the lowest
and beet bidder.
Bids are to ba in hands of the Clerk of the
Board of Publie Affairajof Bluffton. Ohio, on
or before 12 noon OctJ 17th, 1947.
By order of the Board of Public Affairs
of the Village of Bluffton, Ohi«.
26
Charl^ &nans. Clerk

Average values
Ohio farm land
were 119 per cenj higher in July,
1947, than during 1935-39. Crops
yields have not increased so the rise
has been due to Jhigher prices for
farm products.

PORTRAITS
Photo finishing, films, photo
supplies

Neu-Art Studio
Phone 168-W

Bluffton

ACOUSTICON

OCTOBER 18 to NOVEMBER 2
AiyrtOHE Case—Th s Is All You We«r.

Interesting Exhibits
of Old Time
and Modern Equipment

??• J Rsd
II

MUSIC AND
ENTERTAINMENT)
Special tram to Chicago leaves
Linjta, Wednesday, October 29 at
m.,. returning
7
‘
„ that evening.
_
Roj^nd trip fare from Lima only
$7/10.

CEN
ago—in October, 1847—Cyrus Hall McCon »
mick built the first reaper factory in Chicago and founded
the International Harvester Company’s business of today;

A

Mrs. Walter Gratz
Bluffton* Ohio_______

Cole Hot Blast , j
Oil Heater ftBeautifully designed—ecorffimical to operate. Imijediate delivery.

Electric Room
Heaters

sunshine with
1infra red rays.
libs to make a
our bridge lamp.

Table Moc el Radies

Ellenberger Bros.
Bluffton, Ohio

In that chokey and 1
due to colds. Thes<
colds and coughs she
relief without delay,
of Lower’s Preparatioi

cough
chest
given
bottle

A.HauensI ein & Son
The Corner Drug Store

MAN
MOTOR S FOOTERS
fo
Immediate Delivery
Indiln
OUTDOORS «
Equipment Co.

SIDNEY’S DRU( STORE
Formulae of C. Ld iver chemist,
Mfg. by Lower’s Phi rmacy, Marion, Ohio

341 E. Market St.
Lima, Ohio

Rea. Estate Service

6

All the Lates| in Electrical
Convedicnces
Hot Point Sales & Service
105 South Main
Bluffton, Ohio
Phone 255-T

i

BUSINESS

C, D. SAME,

A. D. GRATZ,

associate
Residence 423-Wl

broker
Office 468-Y

FARMERS PRODUCE
j
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I Bluffton — Ohio

Offers Friendly Service
I

«

Buyers of

Cream 1 Eggs and Poultry
OUTE SERVICE

of the Board of Trustees of
Village of Bluffton. Ohio.
k Clerk
27

CLAYTON HARKNESS, Mgr.
322 N. Main Street

Bluffton Phone 284-W

•& RITIOID!
WHEN YOU COOK WITH GAS
LIMITED HEAT AN AUTOMATIC
GAS RANGE GIVES YOU ANY NECES
SARY COOKING TEMPERATURE.

WHY

1/

SATISFACTORY

uffton, Ohio, for the equipmaterials and work bid up1 in the full amount of the
vith surety to be approved by
rustees of Public Affairs, iniful completion of the Con-

CGAL NOTICE
Edward ! ■ . din Miller, whose place of
residence 18 1 iknown and can not with
TGR8OT1 ft blf? din; •nee be ascertained, is hereby notified thal Helen Marie Miller has filed
her petition aglinst him for divorce, custody

acking
deep
ild be
Get a
at

They’re fresh- -direct from
the mi ,kers

SPEND SO MUCH TIME IN THE
KITCHEN COAXING AND WAITING AROUND FOR THE POT TO
BOIL}

Electric Blankets
and Heating Pads

All benefits o
ultra violet and
Also infra red t
sun lamp out of 3

C. f.
NISWANIDtR
McUormick-Deering Dealer

GASPING FOR BF IATH
DANGER LURKS

choco ates

WE INVITE COMPARISON

Fittings by appointment at
110 So. Lawa Ave„ by

Sperti Su i Lamps

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

of and support for children, fiimony and all
proper relief, on the grounds ♦f xross neglect
of duty and extreme cruelf A in case No.
37884 in the Court of Ccmmc 4 Pleas of Alton
County. Ohio, at Lima, Ohio (Said cause may
be heard and decided after Be expiration of
six weeks from the first pi plication of this
notice.
Helen Marie Miller, Plaintiff
By Clarence C. Miller, ter Attorney
504 Citizens Bldg., Lima, O
31

give

Dependability Assured
by 44 Years* Experience

Radiant and Fan Types

Bring your family and friends. See us for complete details;
and ask about special trip arrangements.
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C. R. EMAN

weighing approximately two ounces.
Since the average cereal for a
breakfast serving weighs only slight
ly more than one ounce, it’s obvious
that considerable grain can be saved
by eating cereals for breakfast, it
was pointed out.
As long as the demand for eggs
is sufficient and the farmer keeps
the hen on the job, she’ll continue
gobbling 60 pounds of grain each
year, no matter what you eat for
breakfast, and that’s why agriculture
department officials recently have
started giving grain-saving talks to
farmers.

Sa&ei-'pMtwi UNIPAC

EVERY DAY

II
«!

t Took One Pound Of Grain To Make
Those Two Eggs You Had For Breakfast

f rehearsals in prepara
tion for the annual Christmas pre
sentation ol Handel’s “The Messiah” will b e started next week by
the Bluffton College Choral Society,
it was anno unced Tuesday by Prof,
Russell A. I .antz, director of the de
partment of music.
Singers oi the community are invited to join the choral society, which
will rehearse at 7 ;30 p. m. each
Tuesday.

CHICAGO, SOUTH END SOLDIER FIELD

W

THURSDAY, OCT. 16, 1947

PLACE A FULL MEAL IN AN AUTOMATIC GAS
SET THE REGULATOR-AND FORGET IT!
ECONOMICAL AND PRACTICAL

COMPARISON PROVES

ft'EST OHIO GAS MHfl
IE IT IS DON£ WITH HEAT—GAS WILL DO IT BETTER

